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TuR lltb of May is Arbor Day for Noya Scotia.

TirkAcHEKt and echools may'help in the ex0ellent
work that the Botanical Club of Canada il att.mpt-
ing to do-in noting and keeping records ottho fdi"
appearanos of ilowers and of birds ii t.hei locality,
and in sundry such reports WLb.e différent seoretaries
of the couniea Sin tbe Atlantic ProvinceS

INSPUima CAMM Rbuappoinas4FrdV,
as Ârbor Day for iii. a oin luis diWIe
Ai the 18&uida holid*y in tbe sooor e
Sait John it i8 probable &te tii. 01
ont vi! aoto Kay lX 7th for the, urvss A *
da, inthm @ity.

Â xom ot mmm s or Queuç ipn ,
unavoidably orowd o«t; vil!apl*r m.sZ* ub

WÂTiD: no. i8d the N.B.flflh@ethWl .

WB have romeIvoul lb.. atui. Sobool
fro. aSupI.Dr. nmWIg s., Epot ut lbS hooo
Sohools of New"»udlms.

Twou who are lookh« lot a ce sel oui~~
umo emblud 'dmuilug l 10b4om mi i
Mi th. ad-oelfcA d thélb.secuu
another PU&s

emit. 11080Muu têh i- I. lathe sa" tlUtut Udmut

it iàto holm-hm amg Iflhb owfw XI
iuajoriously hie mao.lihntulb

IT inMoUt uaigk bpr.I

menibe of theoppsp..pws
the Provinc sia fl 4ýur.f« 711,71ri

ed in New BM"*avikt balt.
look upon it. WhatuvOmrWWIl%
othr niatWrs, tuer. s*.l4 b. hapnM"Y - A
dion of knowled>

TEE Chiotaupeituht or t~qin la
Brnswiok, maya inh ie »ual M",4 #

TIe aumber ot anim.x.s40t ovuer. ,ef Pi.O%7
aide soid, h4 frp b ooitu a~ $u
wealthy disricM ts o ii muêIW 5h .le gr&4ù4

lusmdistricMt bas b.fofl ae~s
thi can, oUIII mamsl aefr n ~uèd

The. provwSon Of the Bohool let WM .#ju& t MW40
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iro ert lciuded withiii the hlxids of a district, if 'n(Am

by a reskident of another district in the sanie parish, tb 1w

Paid in thé latter district, work,4 a seriiis in justice ini ninv

cases. It. watild lirol:,tly create cotifuision and ~ 1 s~îfw

tion in rnany places to change the l:w now ;blut 1ule-ss it

1w changed wc gannot hopr for % tuaterial revduct ion ini the'

number of district$ requiring SI')ciftl :siti

This a inatter that lias been more that onicé broughit

to the notice of the Board of Edtucatioi. :and is yearly

becoming of niore iniportance. 'l'liet ene is and

'-au been for owiiership cof outiving jiroperty to con-

centrate ini town)s and villages to thie inmpoKverisli-

meut of country districts. As long as the piresent

system of parnsli uuity 's adhered to the evîl will exîst.

Tbe gchool district is a unit in thé nianageinent of its

sehool afairs. Wliy should it not be a unit in the

ownersbip for school purposes of ail the property

,,within ita bounds?

* BATHURST BOHOOL TROUBLE.

Tbe report of Mr. Justice IFraer (uow Lieut-Gov-

ernor Fraser) on the Bathurst school difficulty, bas

bjeen publiabed, and makes a volumne of seyenty-two

pages. The history of this ca s e amiliar to our

readers, and it is not necessary now to go into it fur-

ther than to say that the difficulty grew out of alleged

attenipta by the Roman Catholic8 to brijug the com-

mon achools of Bathurst and other parts of Glouces-

ter County more or lesa under their control. The

mater wus made the subjeet of legialative enquiry,

and Commissioner Fraser f rees from. the charge o!

interfe*,unoe the local clergy; and finds further that

the. Government and Board of Education were impar-

Pial in the administration of the school law. The

report points out that the trustees had not dîschargod

their duties as satisfactorily as tbey migbt have done,

and that there were departures f rom t.he strict require-

mente of the law on the part of some teachers,

although these are regarded by the Commissioner as

unintentional, proceeding froni ignorance of the

achool law rather than froin wilfulnea.
.The finding o! the Commissioner je regarded as ail

impartial and conecientious judgment of the matter

in dispute, and will no doubt be accepted as such

by ail who do not wieh Le see our excellent

sohool system imperilled by prejudice and ground.
leu Mears. If the school law continues to be admin-

lstered with wisdom and tact, as iL has beon since itu

inception in New Brunswick, there iâ no need thai

the conscienm so! any sect shall suifer, or that pu~

sion or prejudice be etirred tip in any locality, 'if Lbq
adminietrators of it in these localitia are prudený
men, and have somne regard for the feelings and viow
o! their felbow citizeu8.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHINO.

Tlhe' gardenier w ho t ri'n$ 111 t rones *Ili to one pattera
fails to p'rt l nec t ho>se Ile!<î g ê'fTet.s wlich amefonad
whevre tht, cuimaitic ftzt'tt ildual are respect.

ed. A Weil trînî,îîed lmdgrow niay look well "a

whole. but the v.arîed hoatitieà and normal develop.

mient of the iitîît are e,îtireiy lost. le it not éo in

thle 11ost of our scliools where the lipupils are deat

with inii îasses Every ont u111114tbee nat in theo"me

niotuld and Plîîbwctêed to the 14saile treatment. Th'Ie

tal)('l1ted hevoine resti ve and lbat or aeulre habits of

i<lencess w1lilt' W.-tiitl1 for thet dtiti, aund the duil b.

corne tdiýscotragvd and It>wIt hiwîle trying to follow

tiiose naturaly bright. We always felt, il to b. a
great injuitice to keep large 'ýlaa"e entirely wtohr

for six mionths or a yeuir at aîtinte, to suit the. teàoW

in o the average aility of the edam and to ign
the idiosyncrasies of eatch pupi. It la cootrary to
the fundumental principle. o! modern p.dagogy.

We bave endeavored in our own clam teacbing to

direct our attention to the' weakvet members of the
ciau, allowing the res3t Lu work by themoolvos but re-
aerving enougb tinte LW gtçe Ohent some individuul

assistance, and allowiug then to advanos as rapidly
aëi they were able without regard to the lirogreS of
their clama mat*--&

We were thereforu nîuch interested in reuding a
description by Mr. Searclh, Superintendeut of thé

Puieblo Sehools of a ayât&,ni of "Individual r.ohbit3
adopted there. -The fundamental characteriatieofe
the plan on whicblb.hechools are orgmnis.d id 1W

conservation of the indîividual." Evory pupil caules
on a large part of hi@ studios by himself-the teacher
pasmng f rom deek to dosk, developing self-reliant d

independent workers. Love of work oauaed by se
ceas son becomes a more powerful stimulustb
competition. A careful record iie kept of each jupil's
advancement. It je found that artiticial inducoi@DWnt
to study are nuL uecded - nearly erery one dev.Iop-

ing into an ideal Ptudent. We belier. that whea
laboratory methods becoîne more common a modiflcfr

ion o! this plan will bc adopted everywhere.

it

s

S. B. UNIVERSITY SENATE REPRESENÇTATIOIO.

The 1 Legifilatuire being ini session again, thie RmflIW

would draw ils attention to a reîolution carried SI-

moBt unaniniuly at the laut Provincial Teaoh4StU
Institute, wbich wus Mriffoct, that sny teacher be
made tiligible us a Senator of thu University. h0W

if any of it.s graduates in the. teaching ranksarae dl>
posed to, the change. 'Lhey are quite willing te takeé

their chances witlî the roat of the teauhorai.
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There dom. not mmu suy adventage to b. gaine4 by1
thus ciroumgOtiblBg Lb. repreaetation. The Gov-1
orniment hms not always appo: ,ited graduato of thb.
university tW 611 vécanoiés lu be S«e., mnd in soi
far s s knovn, no lnjnry bas boom do»oue odoi
There are groduntsof, more thmn ou. unlversity
among Lthetusohersand thm n etomeers.ho ame
nuL gradastes of any unilerity Whbo au prepuring
s many popils to matrionlate, sud taking quite as
anuch interesL, if mot mort, thau thon vho bold a
degre.. Why should Lb... mon b. deuied equal
rights vith Otheos perbapo lm eoernag?

Agalo, abouL aonety.Ive per ont. of our teacher
are women, and a large aud inoreusiug number of the
university studntaanwionien. Wby sbould tley not
bave a chance iriti tbe rut? The meut determined
oppouenL of ele*sutrage oould not object to tbis.

It hms been uigel that if @mate n«pru.maton
were tbron opon to &te tobu% a pooN1MOl0
might b. midi. Tb@eteober seanet a&U tiios b.
relied apou to mkea uitble beh"Tbe legisla
tors mili do veil to remove all barrers lu this mafter
of senate reprsuatataou. If Ph"y are mot ftmoved
nov tbeymilibin uthe end. L why keep theleb
sttrred np mbemnogoodobjeetosub. gied by delsyl

The but intertsbs of the univeruity vil)b. pro.
ted by gotting ms my teaches MspoosMe @tO take aM
int.rist in its efltmThiscaauot be clone by.smy
polioy Of exclusion.

10w TO AVOK» OVEi.PEmuSIZIo SOKOOLý
vol'.

The impression mmust. b. erYMgeneal tintovor-
pressure of studios in our public Sobools lnu sriomay
injuriaj Lheb. oth of our popils, stuuting ther.
growth and aena faing tW mure Lhe intelkctuu
vigor mhicb is sougiat.That sucia over.proenuo
exiat ospeoinly in graded achools ln undoubtodly thue.
But we think LbaL the oxtent of the @vil le grealy

magnified .. A much more serions evil existe lin1the
social castoms mhioh permit youmg people to speu
so mach oftLheir ime at parties extendiug lo t 11

"mes&MW' houre." S

Au a remedy for over.pressTeme propos: 1. A
succession of studo s teal of éo many oonteupor-
aneoualy. Wheu pupils beomie prtlcularly iuterete<
in somne one of a group of subjeots it is woll for a #mé
to give special attention W Liant subjeot W the negloot
of others of the sane group. But this prinoîple
ahould neyer b. carried mw fMr tbaL, at auy ime 0ofo
the fine fandamental diwop1liOs vil fai to ho repre'

Sented by Seme one or otbo! its sub-diis no 5

that me May not 11 W o mure lamilrouud denklp-

meut. 2. Lotlabommy methom ti the L.placeof
book work. Thon methodaeaum be q401104 togo.0
xapby, bistoey sud other ouù *011 àll to
s§ionce. No pupel i. Uik.Iy to be luijare by ëPétil-
taisns self -sotity. It io the doni routine otw~

Mnu ns unris g haorusbeS the Ilfe o0 ot

tmobhervitbont tbe opmen .tbook (tk
hms to kuov e«" msbjeot -90i»eU)&Mhhobà lu hIe.d-
dent of tb. book irbe sklng qlntllh tliW p4USf
not lik.y tb saifr maclafros difficu1t -taB&'

The Cbta &SPemuedut(. . o i
report inàdicatus m» ep*Pmd échque
set satus et thegramar sMd nee

'Afttr lm0, lieouastapmâ
iof balng m eromeU"t etor b&y
instruction boemd gStaai téH1enot-

as etitie$0 tbe grant.Thon o"00%%~W
obtain lthesaperloim 0 g" n f h oW1

pammar Sooolssum àwy 01.ontmi ego&-
mu ove mucla t. *ma. It MuameMWht éI

ly m suimbefl of &
Lb.. npasahlu mpotauo Léa"

tkmr lm i ettD e~

good to lb gm êib"l
mun"l in heï0 Wevll 1i wul

lm. or losatmubatwgtwet

ilutendent may bave liti oubMemI
Pon. Tha" spdIi n0* S1U&bfS0*Ié
lu principle. In PilO~bwes',sm
vinlUbit late* ahv1od" la . I*..i
teacerwith a oiao>rSm ub s àÉt i. dInU afl

,work mil a4taipb- ouibel
uuiMÏol uhooli a o 0" osas
ae got dsrlge. gat ~~~

,,tui fulcmabe f u4 ilL l.'etti~
Iucf.

maf auêpupRIO

toe BrusWokl oW~lt5~

e.
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TALKS WITH TEcACHERS.

Which je the. botter Plan in grade' schlool; une or

two grades for each teacher? Noarly &Hl teachers wîll

rçply at once, one grade. In giving this anaver s0

promptiy. are ve not sometimes influent'ed by oiîr

idems ot what ia easyl I prosume that this f(eeling is

allowable even iu a teacher who isauapposed Ili many

to eujoy a very easy existence, but there is no neces.

sity to argue that matter with toachors.1Iamn of tbe

opinion that one grade i8 sufficient for each teacher,

always providing that ah. makes the. mc't of the o-

portunities iL affords ber. If by one grade, one clam

for the wbole school is meant, then a teacher can

manage Lwo gradea as weli es one, and 1 would adrvIse

sohooi officers to i mpoae Lwo grades as ooon sas posible.

8uppose thon re mlfty pupila in one grade in a room,

ehould forty-nine b. kopt listening w hile one is read -

ing& nutil the. wbole or a portion of Lhem have read?

I think not. Should the. clan b. divided into Lwoî

secions of twenty-five eaCh, simply becaume it is toc

unwieldy? 1 thiuk that one clama of fifty is too large

but that ia only one ot mauy remasosini favor of two

or more clauems. EcI techer bu many bright,

attentive sud regular, and only a few, lot us hope, of

dauf, inattentive sud irregular pupils. Thee'latter

pupilh eu not advance .ith the 8mre rapidity that

the. other pupils eau, they require more drill and at-

tention from the teacher; ahould tbey b. incorporated

with the bout pupils Lo b. a clog upon their advance

sud to b. diaoourmged by the. effort, or ahould Lbey

b. put in a clain by theumelvo? I think they chonld

b. s.parated, but alwaye vith the opportuuity afforded

for promotion if it la deserved. On the other band

if & pupil Mails to keeP up with hie work thon is Lb.

*pportunity of putting him wiere ho belong A.

tacbr viii tins have a powerful lever to aid ber

in ber work. With only one cdma in eacb room au

indiffrent teacher wili have mucb 1dbLe ime on ber
hauda. This should not b..

The. tondoncy la to put the. moit effort upon what

is ometimes called the. grading clama, sud to alighL

"11claies B." Do not do i. The. consciontious snd

sirilful toachor ia not, marked by the fow brillant
papila, but by Lhefew unprepared pupils aie has. It

mal b. that the attainments of tbe fou show the. op-

portunities of aIl. YTes, minue industry on Lie part

of the. teacher. . Take car of the weak ones sud the

strong ous ili take cars of themselves.

A word more about normal school outrance oxani-

mnations. Applications muet b. sent to the Inspector
not later than May 24ti. There-aro forma wbicb

pis, b. obtained trom auy gramnaar or uperior eobool

butaplyîn~~~I&îyor senti for them. The luispos

tors also havet lîein. You hud botter inétruot oasudi.

dates to register their npplivatioflL The examina'

ions thlis vear begl il tit Tuesday. J uly 3rtt, at 9 *
It is probable that the msme arrangements aM te t
tions will prevail this vear as1«LasI ousuit Rmvzuv
and School Mantnal, and do not make uinecwm

1 nqu iries.

Nqew Brunswick School Report

'Tho t' Annal Rteport of thetw dlil of New Brn-

wiek for 19 shows steatlY andi progremive adva ncel

eiicational niâttcrti. There baé beeîî an inoresasin

the' number of @sebolg. toewers atutti ptpjls in aUead.

ance. There bas alito been an increàse lin wba&tb.e

superintendenL regardîs as of groater importanoe, vis,

in tbe graduai incrmeof thLb average number of dale

ofth Lb chool year, <turing which achoole am malateln

ed in operation, and the conitequent lengtheniqg of

tb. uninterrupted scbool lite ot individual pupils
H e regarde foitr Lerma* conti nuous attendanfce at Shocl

as of prester adrntage titan twic* that louegthc

Lime spent et broken interrals. Comparing ube §M

terni of 1893 with the tiret terini f 1891, su luormu

i8 ahown of 78 schoole andi 586 pupils. 1)uring û»

pat Lwo year the average tinte that Lb.e chools baw
been in dperstmon increesed 1 i per cent ad1 $W

average attendance of pîmpilis 2j per cent St Jobs

County leads the province w ith a percentage of MMOO

Tie tew country achoole ini this cou cty gives lt a

advautago. The average attendance for the viols

province for the year exceeds Lha$ of aay year minae

Lb. 8cbool terme have been arranged i stpromet

Nearly 21J per cent. ofthLe population vas enroUled

"0 f the cities snd incorporated towus, rdeicton m&

tb. bigbeut &venage attendanoe durng the yer. shoq0gb t-

pasd by Milîtown for the terni ending D.oeinbsr, MSO

Kilîtovu bau the honor of having made the hlgbest &ampUg

of attendance (86.71) ever reported by aol publie sobmi
mince th. present Scbool' Act vent loto operato. Th

average of Militown for tbh eua 79.84 aud for Lb. lait tom

88.11. St. Stephen's average for Lb. jear was 81.45, 0"i

John 78 38, Moncton 78.48
" A careful analysis of statistics vili show that abdoU

15,000 ebildren begin uchool 1lf. eacb yeai by enroluet 19

in grade 1. 0f these 15,000 ebildren, about 74 pir *ML,

resch grade H.; about 70 per cent., grade 111 fromO40O1
65 per cent., grade IV.; about 50 per cent., grade V.; wbllS
only 16 or 17 per cent. enter upon grade VI. About à P«

cent of Lbe whoie number rmab b.ehigb scbool grades& Ai
tht.. average le for the province, itlai evident that a OO

erably bigber perceu>tage of the papilssin Lb. ecies, tOW*

and villages, reach the bigber grades.
"4IL la clear that the result efthtiis ana~lyms justihe *l

special attention that is uow b.ing giron to prin'ail e04$
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cation. if one-hat of tii. obldren mntoled la urn mhols

never ImmUbeyond Lb. fourtb grad, lb. couru oàof dy toiW

timme grade* should oomprebeud, ms far es may b. possible,
the fundamenudtA emadtil, of a practicl educatlor, sud
%iould not comprebend more. An ,zaumluadIo f the table
wili show how fat Ibis 1"ides abelug ru&che."

D)r. Inch ville emphusîsng the imporlnue 0f the

traiining given in primnary gradesý do.. mot wîsh the

interence te b. drawn that the importance of attn-

tion to the higher grade s laonly in proportion to th.

numiber of pupils ,nrolled ini thon grades.He jus&y,
rernar ks:

- 0f lb. chlldreu enterlng echol in amy givec yuar, the

tive per cent. who pas through &Ulthe grades tothe blgb
%choolt, and goins of b.. t. lb. uulverstyq mal be of gpeser
value toe cCountry than tb. ninety-fIve per cent. vho drop
out of achool aller a shorter coures; for, fm Ibisuli

minorlty muet b. drav u on tewAchs sMd ouri lttelletmI

leaders ixn ev.ry d.partamt of tbought sa lvlty.11

A very .tisfactory fesature l ie rheorqt'la the

gruduai incresse shown lu the relat1ve number of #rW

and second cia teachert. Female tbchera number

73 per cent. of the viiole number employed vhich for

the year vus 170S. In the malter of tacher.' ala-

ies the reporttis not w uatiafatory. There hb en

a decrease id the remuneration of *1 i casesOf tesoheru

except third claMa maie, vhlch esch yea are becomifli

fewer. About 57 per cent of the aMODIt tpald foS

teachers' salaries la now derlved from lthe pfovinOiod

revenue and the. county fund. Ths condition ol

affaire calis forth frein lhe Seueintendeut itrOng Md~

leserYed criticiam.

11If the above figures mrt. b. taken onau an acce

meamure of tb. vane asgneil by tb. ratfpBymt of tb. prov

i os to tbe work done l ow ile tUCinol5,i$M tW th

il clamant ueed of sniegtiuet if Bot imedlate l1g81à

tion of souesor t. WI -Paysim A ttlu most oàho diffl

ions, sMd with mors rigld reqoIflb5ikiOf luchm s»alb

scholahlp sud trainng. theY recslve no b~ttersalai Iba

were paid îwelve yurs &go; aud Jet COM'pWult la méde Iba

WaDJ of th. beet tSdachelm ha e .Profu iatur fw

years' service. Perbape the fault resms mort wlth lra lsu

than wltb the rerai body of rat.payt; for It l ai

tunat.ly true thst in oueme s lthb011YoulyItutIt sOWib

trustesa the â. choolm l. t. k.eP tIbefl lOdaes 1039 a

possible, s»d when compslled t. opIn tien, t. empIoy th

chemp est tesobesaobtainal vîthOUt Tregard tb.e dmo
tional needs of the. district.A ffmreswDalmD** b4 lthé

the Iaw provides »muomm neemaql norder 10 provenât mobu

* trustees trou tbw«Utng the. puIPOSUfor 'rhi 11theoa

law wum euaced. Il la&true thal many districbt hrugbm

the province ane @o poor sud so SPO2ssli popuaIbat "e0"

with the speclal provInciafl t PrOvlded in sucb ocm

they are obllged to test uatsfld wlth achool Pti10" ýis

only a part of the sobool jear, sMd wlth tsobeis vbo a

willing to &ccept a very smuall re.iemn5O. Thisa laamd

advantége incident to pionur lii.,&ad canomt b eilp

but dI.ults wbh ébavem ssbl. vdluaâmof .1OMM
aMd MM vpar a "ii .te î.iiaa sahod Osum-wy
Mud t. .Mply et a rusomlM uur uiy m ftaÀ,dm M
lrIbm lt"bthe.wo.D&P

The total amount Ievd froin aUl surces*W,*$b
supp1ort of 4"oo durng th. yuk vus 4i1,S8Sw0

The average coul per pupil v-swu0-0, Vbhioa .o
paratvely very lOyMud baves iromsfrvoy~
.zteuded local effwL

The. - opsrIueduiri zguuaks-udrsu m

"ios ariang rMm~ar Md .paUOPwamb -
regarded wvlhh isutot d .f 4
quartera.He mkas ont aàuOug ca.MMaiit

d hes .ungrsai.d »puIor hole.I& 80
1 woui, -wdouuwm * *siM S

lest, w igoo àswsOê bu no.p1w4
for levoegtat» pdbd t. 1

md 11a ibm ppdia, gu spsrle* ue uAýl
t. heM a mmpelow umiaol ilm. IM4

r cboMihp hWgh.*»bmla uqMW irs foe

toeImtm* ftré* Ot uIusf lIut. by *0

la regard te gmum h" 1sisg b st m:

I. Th"t mitr * ibe oe *.yen UIMM y
m9bol o lg . mdâbduet o ýint bu*WW

& bove grade VIII, taW bwtï"-Miprý d
b. recduoSddu Im . c 4 u se

~~ t. ~ ~ of yotbmUpe

POPM omte wj *0 omty, or là mmobPlac à

*b. mat ab* 10y t. e- 0s~ol*

WWaffl bul nd eqdp'mt% msd t.e ugmglsi @uta êu«

. of 1em 1.gU-&lgat%.
10M ult. 0P" et *p0 Pl c OIM guU.«M~.i, t t 10

n adlomal toububoiilmg agmn
et twb trua lsOa" mmploi' t. do gruaat«à"ol

W , mslrIou b. dstri't of amth bslml ole~fs
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r- toIY M tteoua w*q

it i o suly tend to ,otWq" mid 4.«ýq *

ho are la the but po@Ition t.o -,blg ooo oý ~gl~

~ugivo siu lpiast. lb. lntffaIbo mdmt ~cUswI

o vu b. 'tbe.uIt t. Ibm Oo-is tlr

3aThe new auh6meoOf U nrmalchool d"M'd"iae
nt i.tiqq5 ja r«fp t *>8bvig 4 Me M994-1 MptI4pulm

pu ft, 1hough t9W, r.owqm diii nwt

tr.At luat 116 of ti.he *" of the. prus
'1repreosWdby cadidates
b. LocalibODeB àshe' naay

cd reuch sPaakkingooni, ronwhu*t
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possible to induce candidates to attend normal ochool. Charlotte and Nnrthuni

It would Beemn that so long as there is any poeSibility iDn&id of new ocbool'hotu

of securing the local license that the well.to-do French Y*ork and GIlourester C,
will flot go to the eipense of undergoing training for l>er of poor district$.
teacbing.

Much valuable and interesting information is ern- st. John and Charlotte

braced in the 8tatistical tables and appendlices, which Cnunty lnstltute.-st. JO]

include: The Report of the Chancellor of the. Uni- water marIk fori hrouai

versity, Report of the NormalShol The Inspectors' Arbo)r 1)avwus observe

Reporta, Reporta of Boards of 'School Trustees, eportà

of Institutions for Blind, Deal and Durnb, and orne
of the papers read at the (Jounty Instituts..

eleangs frM the .N. . Shool Report.

The average amount recoived frooe tbe County fund iper
pupil, wus 57 cents for ordlnary districta, and 76 cents for
poor districts. It in a decided advantage to be on the poor

Of about 1,700 teacheru employed, flot more than là
recid mlaries of over $M0, md ouly 10 a salary of
84M0 and upwards

Tust..s continue W manifé@t dlaiuclination tw viit the.
schools. The inspector--la the most frequent visitor in many
schools.

Thore wu a marked iacrease in the. numLber of schools
open during fanl Ume. Tiua is in many cases due, no doubt,
Wo the Iengthened summet vacaion.

Thor wero .50 superior ichools in operation during tii.

Oniy four grammar echoola, Yi& : thoee of Carlton, Char-
lotte, St. John, and York, had an enrolmneut ewr.hof
more than 20 pupils above Grade YIL

A t the normal achool ontrane oxamiations beld in
JiyI 1898, 898 canddme preseeted themeelves, and at a
l&an d supplem.mtary examination, 77 were examlned.
Of tua naumber, 188 failed.

At the. examinations for licous. hold in J une, 1898, 330
candidates were admitted. 0f thia number, Il failed Wo
obtain amy licene-and stili teachers areDot too numeoIua.

At the examination held in Docomber, 1898, for third
clam only, ninety presonted thomselves; of this number f-
tom faled W pesa.

Nearly one-haif the. acheols in Madawaska are still taught
by untrained teachers

St. John furnished twonty-six of the forty-five candidates
preeenting themsolves for univoruity matriculation examin-
ation.

Scbool libraries were added to by 1160 volumes during
the. year. It ta gratifying tolearu that a catalogue is ini
cours of preparation.

berlmd recelv, Lb. largut gmt

cou) Lioïco*ntain the. largunom.

had the largent atteodauce at t)»
ohn 142 and Charloit. 103 - 4àg

Pd in 1898 by Ml 1distticts.

PROGIANNE FOR &MR01DAT.

[It in not exprcted th*at tii following descrptlve pS
gramme for Arbor Day nt a country school wiII be fo1iowM
througbout by sny teacher. It lus merely Intemded tW b@
suggeltive, and is tbrown loto tii. formn of demcipticu tn
convenience ouly - J. BKIrTAIN, %*nomalScooi, Fuier.
ton, N. B.]

Ail tb. obolars wbo aneold and stmog .aogh fen
the .ork gaLber at tbe scbool-bouée promptly at " -
o'olock (or botter .t oigh t), prepared for a trip te th»
woodà. The boys aue prouided witb boss Md ana;,,
tbe girls witb pa~ilàor bakets and &auil baudd hv"l

On their way to the. woods. tbsy gatber tme .ady
spring liowera, and itiaru their names. As the spng
migration bas now veli @et ini thoy aud bear aff
birds on their way. Some an. hopping asbout tl»
meadowsansd roadsides in searob of food, othes
perched on fonce, sbrub or tris give forthi thw rjq.
ou& songe. One of thb. Brat uotic.d is tb.e asin
snowbird, oommonly oal.ed in New Brunswick tb
blu&bird. IL is botter, howover, that we sb.ouid i«B
iL by its uoientific Damne, Junco, since iL doa Dot Mua
with us in tb, vinter, sud is Dot bNU&..Juam w ii b.
kov at sight by tbe biackisb-asb color ot his appo,
parts which meeta tbe wbite of bis under parts inas
dellâite line on Lb. bresst, and by tb, tvo white talle
feathers b. shows when hb. lies. Biasgong, .hoh bo
prefers to deliver from tb, top of a low tree, le D»t
strong or musical. The children, bowever, should
imitate iL us closely as possible. This vili &id tb.u
in distingnishing it from tb. note of its relative *0o
cbipping sparrow, wbo viilcortainly b. board onth
way. The latter is the amalat of our 'lgrey-blnda.'
He may be readiiy known from otber hind4 witk a
greyisb plumage by -the browu cap on Lb. top of hi*
besd. He is flot sby, snd viii hop &long tbe rose
aide. near enougb to show his cap whiob cannot bW
woen when he la Cbirping up in a tree. A lurgol
"4grey-bird" with an indefinite dark &pot on b
brout, vili b. heard singing a cdear, ilvory son-
one of the sweetest of bird-songu. He is vol amed
Lb. song-aparrow. No other '«grey.bird" osu SpM
proach him au a singer ezoopL tb. vesor-epamro.
T hom. two birds rosemble eaob other so mooh tha
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snv one witb an uupractisdedye sud e*tr i8 apt to fr
C4)Ifound them. The vespor sparrow Je the only ly
"grey-bird " vo have vhich shows two wbite tai)- 1th

featheru whe ho .proads bis tail ie fligbt.. Having hb
ideDtifled him je chie vsy by sigbt, th. cbildron vaîl bi
so<rn learn tu distinguish bis -song fron that o! tbo

siotig-siarrow. -Thon viib goed musical povers yulsa
sooti be ables W imitato both. A biçd witb mostly p
red plumage, deepening to crimson 6h the bead, u
about equal je ase to tb. songs.parrow, but with ci
longer wings snd forked ta, , ill probably ho board i(
singing a flue contieued song froma the top, or nr p
the top, of a troc. Ho does not bop about the ground

mucb,s the sparrows do, although b. belongs to the fi
Mmre famiiy, and bis mate is a greyish bird. Ho iesia

the crisson flecb, often called tb. American innet. t
In pas.îng a loy moadow, a groy-bird, somowhsti

larger than th. chippiug sparrow. but leu bulky tban b
the song spsrrow, wiilb. hoard sieging on Lb. fpn-oe 1
a short veak song - the veakest song of auj o! our a

sparrows, but not dovoid of svoetness. Whou dis- a
turbed ho vill probably fiy out ato the. moadow sud
ligbt upon the ground, or ee otIe on*& low bush,1
or upon a dried berb a foot or tvo bigb.- Perchedi
upon such a slender support ho may b. ofton hoard
aingiug. Ho viii ven ing upon sstonons omeslfight
elevation of th. groued. If a close view can h.o b-
tained, a yellowish lino viilb. seen running juiL above
his oye. iHe la the Savannah sparrov. Ho is strictly
a rneatdow sparrow, sud nover ffoquents the vooda.

Our commonest thrusb, vhicb vo cali the robin,
vil) b. seen aloog the open vay. His near rela
tive, the hermit tbrueh or svaoep robin, a aby bird,
with âpeckled breast sud dusky upper parts, ahading
in tu rufous on Lb. aus may b. found on the oulokirts
of tho voods, but hie clear ringfiug song ho nsually
reserves to gladdon the, eveuing tvilight. If tb.
seaaOn b. au early one, aud tho road pas tbrough or
by au intervale, a bird, uuosly black. but vitbBoffle
whbite on tho vîngs snd ou the back tovards Lii. tail,

and a buif spot back of the bead, wiii be board pour-

ng forth an eatbusiiastio song trom a sbrub or tree.
LHe is the bobolink. A little Ister in the sMéson bis
mate may b. seen croeping tbrough tbe short grass o!
the intervale vhile ho fButters througb the air, sing-
ing as b. goo&s. 8e.is s plain yellovish-brovfl bird.

Tlhe bobolirik belonge tW th. blackbird family, o!
which tvo other membere; are quit.e comamon - tbe

thrush blackbird, somevbat largor Lbau the bboliuàk
(the mates are lustrons black in spring), and the

atlij langer crow blackbird, lotbed in iridesoeut block.

On nearing the foret the party may have Lbe pIes-
sure of heauing the, familiar eo0ng of the whit-throat-
ed aparrow, comoeonly Iknown Ma4401d Tom Peabodys,"

rom bit note.. It will b. obmrwd»obatho Pu"0116:.
insists on bis surname, wl>icob . SuialY r»#%

bre. tises in sucession. on gottiug * gogdMJok*
iim, it wili b. found that ho la amotheï "" KMybD
but with a black orowe stripodwIith vbite s4yol@imw
In" the vQods mauy difornt,-,bird. sytbe >b"
wd seon - blaejays. with thoir haPuiý vou«ms XoWW

eokos crooping 14p ti4otres with thf.b@dW bx

p by tbe shafta of hu alftO »kSI

ius speciea of warbloru, often in; bhgr, «*W4-
plumnage, flitting froni trot-top ta roo.to>

But it la nov tise. to turci atti@ftf@IAW
oastherod inhabitants of th orMt 44#*Pr
selves. The. ohldren vili-be abl4, OU loOksgg~~
todivide al the. triss i b notwo c .- ~p

.hich have gren 1aV«souon, AÛ4*d4tboS#)

It vill b. an abject of laudabs sit
speoimensi for tisaisplm"*g aMd lot doe
sa many différentspnusof eu. hsp a0i" "I4ý
The différent, kinâs of 4: rOsviib rs41
tinguishod by theIr foglsp but hov PIyt
deoiduous trie, seo6 sllOy tho0m ly 'ele#4,
knovn spat i auueb.god
sud thon vill b.fouland4b the rg os

yesr5aves.
The large boys Wini ukê syuusmrQdys~W

for transplantiig,pr*ofpms- thl sS bipli -0 44
open spaces, as tboy wiJLo ou awtkmy
to th. open achool groudgthan thoos
been acouatonid tW grow undu lb. h4f<
trées. Tb.y vili ho iustrnotel t uaS, IAýP
possible, sud eq>eoiaIlyto prese Ii. dkba
lots. WbiIo tuis vork 15 pro,40*g& *6 çJt~
yonugor boysolleot0"«der 0.4 apouw 0
basket fain of mould sud wiflieWdhêî sauý4w

AlLer. workîing bard fo« an hourr
sud Vos"siaare cars!aujPlano aitsa gooshi'M
folbowe4 the paty. They ratura to Ii coêh q11ý
making as good nu01ot teir opportu»WuOf,- bQW7-
vation by the vay as tisne viii perait,

They fiud the. schooOOI i hpP~iO$'S
mothors sud older sisteMa, d ir eudsaIsmv
substantisi articles 'o! det.Âfp gffl h->
said by, one o! the. trustes& Or tlieir soea.t
partake o! a horty lunch.

The dishes are noxt o[eard avay, sud'iii thoir
stead are araged smsil branches bavesadi4rit

roa the. yvions spei -of treocbrougefU~b
Wood", In front are pla@Od amali spsoi.. i-

a vosse besid oac i tiafg niogoils -u1aoisilde.

gathewedst the foot or: ''.largo Ires t bê54
oies. The. hildre>oooupy t]4. 4eswhi1wtkýI"*
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and friendp, the nierbers of the tcllool board, and

the local clergymen take seats on, the pilat fori o iir

other parts of the room.
The teachr then directs; the children's thonghts to

the trees they have brought. lie does not tell thern

mach, but leads theni to disèover niany thiingt they

had not noticed before. They will lI"rn that the

leaves of the eve-rgreens reaUly fait off, 81110e dead one

am tound in large num4'r@ in the baskets containing

earth and mone gathered beneath thein. They wifl

explain why, notwithetandiflg, they are always green.

They wil ind that there is a layer of leaf-nmould

under the dried leaves of the deciduous trees, and

that thie rich mouId is produced by the deeav t

these leaves, and that the evergreeng do not enrich

the soil in thi. way to nearly the uniue eciten t. They

will notice that the evergreens generally bear cones,

but that aHl unr cone-bearers trees are Dot evergreen-

the larch or tamarack being the eîcption. They

will find both staminate and pistillate flowers upon

the branches of the tamarack, and will <onclude that

tbe cones are riptned clusters of pistillate flowere,
from which seeda may be obtained in autumn for
planting. They wjîl learn to distingnish the specieî

of cone-bearing trees by their toliage and cone, and

viii place them ail in the pine family.
In order that the foregoing exercise may flot bej

prolonged to the point of weariness, the examiDation
of the deciduous trees is postponed.

Next a few appropriate recitations and songs are

given by the pupile, and a short addrees by one of the

tru8tees or by a gentleman designated by theoe.
It isnov two o'clock. Thé boys repair to the achool

grounds, where, under the direçtion of the teacher,
aesited if necessry by sonie resident who bas been a

successful tree-planter, they carefully set out the
young trees they have selected.

The girls, meanwhile, put the school-room in order
and adoru the windows with potted Plants brought
from their homes or presented by friende. The leaf
mould which they brought from the woods je laid
away tu dry that it mnay be mixed with sifted gardon

oi for re-potting the plants when necessary.
The dlock bas struck four, so aligather in the ochool

room, ing a song of spring, another of friendship,
and close witb the NaLiÔnal Anthem.

A perfect systeni of public education seekg to make
a good citizen, an intelligent and right-minded man,
and takes into account the whole of hie prospects and
faculties, and bis opportunities in the world, and
therefore neede the co-ordination ut intellectual and
Manual effort.

NATURE LISSONS.

Tur NwIUA<liottI%

W ei'one ittlu robisn
%V îh the im-rvt Irraàt;

('old nutit Imr yoiIT nrst."

S. Bt our robin has'iot à:i %carlet broet. Ih e
muoré chestntit or reddiph toratige."

T. -1 Correct. Tlhe robin of vour reader je thé
Englieh robin, which Io a naller ird, and belonge to
a different subdivision Af the singing birds. Thé
Ired-breasted thirtiosh" 1 the comnmon eistih breaed

bird coming about our iv-ldo andi bouses in sprng, eS
that it is notveTry strange the Iwople from tii. old
countrv shlotld na*me it atter their own very interest.
ing bird wbîcb It recalledi to their minde."

S. IlThen the poetry in our books ie &bout
another robin a1together."

T. "Yeti; but then we have a bird *bout whioh
poetry may be written. It. je a new eubjet, sud
poets are always locking for new subjectis; tberofot
there is a new chance for an!v of you who are poots.
Not exactly a new oubjeet after ail, for Loweil allude
to 'T0sbrdrbnhtne.ietnW

Seeks cedar-berries Mbue, his auttumn cheer."

S." But how shall wc know that i i a tbrosbr
T. "Firet, you know from its prierai appoaran

that it belonge to that great order of the paurn,
sparrow-lik4a bîrds, or pereher as they arc sometimul
called. Seconid, tle tarsime or "ieg" isflattened toeo
thing like a knife odzt tx-h'nd; therefore it je not oné
of theil fly-catchcero." Thîrd, it bu evidently ton
pnimarice, that Ï8 etrong wrngquills in the iret joint
of the wing, although thie irst one i. very ofteanDot
hit the lengtb of the second; therefore it does not
belong Vo the eparrow group of famies. Fourth, iti
tar8us ise14 booted,"-that je, covcred with une contin-
nous plate inst.ead of a number of emali cales, and it
bas ittie bristîenear the angle or its mouth culed

rictal" bristies; it, may therefore bc an 14old werb-
1er" or a -' thrush." Fitth, it je ot a moderato miSS,
having a wing of more thati three inches in length,
and ita youing are spotted, therefore iL muet b S
t4ru8'4.
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Jack. IlYeso ita young are spotted sud the old Ic

(nnale bird bus scarcely any red bre«Lsa.8h. looks as
if aIl the brownieb or orange brownish of the maie
bird were vashori out of ber feathers." ti

T."Very good, and quit.e correct. You bave no it
doubt noticed it. siender bill as comparedwith the il
short, strong, conical one of the sparrova. But eau Il
yoti tell me wbat iL feeds upon?*" s

S. "-,.arth worms, 4mali insecte, caterpillars, and k

sometimes berrnes.",
T. .4 h i. osoful thon. What. cati you tell me aboutt

thoir nete?"
,At this stage vrious accouints vers givon ofthe 1,

curtous architecture of the robin, from vhich it vould
appear that while they alvays commenoed trou aàbbsei
of twîgs and flner rubbisb,liîned vith a vail of dlayi
which il again Iined witb fluer fibres picked up by
the industnîcus birds, somo of the nesta sboedgrtert
industry or goulus than others oves vben iho Mme1
niaterial vos acceisiblo a&IL. Thon came recital ofi

the numbers of the protty sea-groon eggs, trou four1
to six in numbor, about an lnch and a quarter in
length and over three quartera of au inch in broadth;i

of the eleven or tvelve days of hatching, folloved by
as. oany more vit.h the young chickens attached te

the net ; and thina la dispersion of a family, vhioeh
the same pair may roar at lesst throe times during
the "me season. Lust of ail th. folioving uls of
thrushe. sSen in the neighborhood vas vrltten dovn.

i. The robin (mont ommon). 3. The bermit
thrusb (olive brovu above, reddish brovu on rump
and tail, dusk y spots on brosat, white nu g abouteye,
seven iuches long, nearly tbree inobes shorter than
the robin). 3. Olive-backod tbrush (ovor seveu
inches long, no roddish anyvbero on bock). 4.
W ison'. thrush <over noveu luches in lenutb reddish
on back equally distinct trom hW oaitlb5ItSd
throat vith brovnish or pinkishà yellov, vitb indis-
tinct brovnish spots).' List in the order of esbund-

Jack's avo rage dates for six year (1884 to 1889) of
the opring migrations of somne birds opposite the mid-
dlb of Northumborland'id $traits. Probîsu: Note
whother thd firet appearande of the same birds in
your sobool'section in earlîer or later than this aver-
age for 1894. AbuIdmta

Nanies of Bird&Sui, .pr
The Canada Goose ........... 1<) March ......... 9 Api.
The Song Sparrow ........... 1o March ........ 19 April.

The Americau Robin ......... 24 March ........ 16 April.
Brant ..................... 2 March.... 28 Aplil.

l'h ezox parrow ... ... ..... 19 April ......... 5 ApiI

'fie Kingflsher .......... .... 21 April ......... 16 MSY.

'l'iec Yellow Crowned Warbier. . 6 May..........4 May.

The White -Bellied Swallow.. - 6 May .......... 2si May'
The Bobolink ............. 21 May ...... .... b June.

'l'liec 1lumiig Bird....... 21 bMay ......... 2 J une

ThtA muricau Goidfiuch... 22 May .......... I11 June.

The Cedar Wazwing........ 8 Juse. ........ 15 JUDO.

ror the au"".)

Rest is aot necessrily idieneo. As a relief from
the engro.sng cares and labors of Lteacher. o Bti
t i. ts that ho should have sn avoouo-,-a hobbY,
tyou will, preferably iu some branch of ucben.' or
literature, follov ià up for its ovu uko until ho là'
opecially interestod in iL and cmau daimee p@Ol
knovledge of the subjeot;,sud 1 wîuh te -pressai tb
clains of -jd 4 botsny ma one* form of mental ald
bodîly activity in whioh a sensible porion may liiiet
once a pleasant and a profitable employuent f«r Ms
leisuro heours

(]) Plants ane found 9verywhoro, snd ilRU eudl
variety; a readly accessble snd inoxpeusive fad 0f
material for study.

<2) They are living thingi Though louis tbhm
the birds and boss and buttorfiies, they bat* masu-
monte and habits of their ovu that enetof0SMUt
interest te the closu observer; vhile theïr raeloml
Lbe anma ldare fer more Clos. sd istoreiIg
than oven tb. earfier botaniste of cMr ovu"emu
supposed.

(3) Plante (including forest trmo, s ie caxs>
closely identlfied vith looality, sud Sappu-t i t b" o
etlEome. They foru s conenglînk bêvwS4b
land itiSîf and th. myriad form ef wiinsM Ib».W
they shelter sud sutan sd lbey forai bù% I~
featunes o etb.la"cpo, more prom n tuea M

love! country i st,8 ttheLbhmlU Md wâit 0 ý.*
ilides and margina tbey adoru. Whoer ' hv* bk
country Muat thero e love its forédestÎa su*ddj
ana cou flud a deeper pleaiiis in a 01eMor oqItum
with theu.

(4) Plants attrat us by their beauty,,evea in euh
uurnatuial situations and- surroundingeun es 01 dé.
gardons sud greenhoume; much more 4se lt1*
native vildg, if w. would but take the. troubb tO u
and eujoy Lbem thers. Thé graoeful si» ' Of-
and fioyer, Lhe line et tree grovth, the dWdnbvlhK
ot light snd shade, sud a&l Lhe varied tintRo te t»*
leut and blomom and fruit are. a liberal Odu.atIn t
Lhe oyet snd the best means Oftrsiining it, tOtu
appreciation Ot toru and color that cmn b. had OutiM
a sohool et art.

(5) &nothor way in which oue mmy find plsutài in-

teresting is lin watohiug their succoetr aure, la iii

struiggle for existence. In exposed placesor lunp11M

soil certain et the hardier Plantes aone May b. able to
..ub.sit, wbilst in botter. situatiOns L..mre MO hts

yuldiapparbecause stronger but legs ruged Oi

corne inand orowd theut out. SOMme cet te t a u
tinfair advantage et their neighboure, sud 'VO tek.
aides againlit thom n' the struggle and cati thon' weod

moi
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Sorne caim our pitv and proteit iio. ~ih~<h~'

timents aroused. 1.1 favorite w:îlk ne' er 1ises lis

charm, and each e îsp)(iuoli plant :long thet lwi

soon becontes a fa miilial'aqiîft 1C.î~w1lose r:itt

we are concerned, andi whose dent Il or iii il rv brîngs

to us a sense of personal losm.
(6) In noticing either the fornis or i le habits of aî

few favorite wild plants, we soon eoiniitnte.resttd ini

otberý, and iiill ant hi k row t1biiia s, . t at nt,

may speak or write about them tooi heîtlw lio tire iii-

terested, and heiie we tlnd a new àè1d of stlidv. andi

pleasure ini learîi ni, b ideîîtify anti classifv themi.

(This is what is chici v dualt wit h iii our liot4fint'al

text-books. ut it is iieitlier the hoginning nor t he

end of botany. au'1 if ever a ptipil inis this stiidy of

botany duli and irksorne, it Is bt-caiuse lus tetàcher

allows him thus to begin dit i te iddie and end

nowhere. ) There is no better training in habits of

observation and discrimination than is to be found in

the determination of species, either of aninials or of

plants; and the plants offer this advantage, that vou

inay usually know where to put votir hand upori a

specimen when you wish to stndy it, an important

matter if you wish to niake a serious study oIf votir

subject, and nothing of course is worth 8tudyîng In

any other wav.
(7) Knowing planta bv name, we may then begin

to atudy their geographical distribution. This will

bo found very intere8ting in itself, and tnuch more

int.ereSting when we know that just sucb information

as we or any collector may f uru ish abou t the occn rrence

Of species in a certain locality ia eagerly Iooked for bv

ocientific men for its bearing upon some of the deep-
est problems of geographical botany,. and nay d)

more to determine for tbem some point in dispute

than any study of the plant itself. Is there any

practical benefit in ail this 1
1If field botany furnishes good exercise. a good

mental discipline, and an insight into the beàuties of

nature, what more do we want? Nevertheless it has

a aiuch mn)re practical bearing upon th~e affairs of

everyday lite. Your net cash return, if that la what
you seek, is ixely to remain a minus quantity, but

1the public. benefit that inay arise from a fuller know-
Iedge of the flora of our land is8flot inconsiderable.

Workio.g botaniista some time silice reachedl tll(
opinion that a knowledge of the indigenous planits (J

a district wau a sufer key to its agricultural capabilitiei
than any meteorological observations or chemica
analysis of the soul could afford; and this opinionii
now being accepted and acted upon to somne exteni
both in Canada and In the Unit' d States. The jutine
berry, or shad-bush (A-ritiancihier), for instanc.e, i

kuwn in the Northwest Territory a s sakltoomî; a,,

it îîî~~l><t'î i iii1 ~ l~t' îr' the t' at>on berri..

grow %t beat wi Il rlpoi1i The extension of thié; ides

îîrt tlit s t' s 1, t 11 le' Ili'l î.h ex pendit tre of ime
4111<1t,ý eîe'~.:tl i i,,'t ne'w sttIvrii at olive to a propeý

mise Oif 1t huitl- land.,

"Il ltif< t he' t1Iustmià,lt$iniNew lBriatswick in a

t'trt.4ii ihat' ritig' uear thew ('entre tof the proviumo,
liftin nlg a~insmt t'e skv it rtgultar îîtervals £à rov of

riiiiird an' -. îinir it< lt-.1ex of hall.es4'8long

sint îaest, srt cd t <'c:âu '.et lit, s4ttlt'r4fotiid th t their

laîid i Nao i t (tifr culivat ion. M ight not un cxam.

in :11 otl '< th, i.tIl a't' plnts ha told un expert that

thlteru.iî f<'rt'st growth oif tit ridge wu& the only
p«oi ialle etl il i <ti Id ever 14' maidet' tproduoei
.Nîîd if i la îw< oetf our iorté,wv canti ltima*.y
dteidlewhat paért t,' tîmr tid hîelshonild l b' le*Mu
for crops anîd ti h part Iet fIin forvet, à il miib. of

iiitestitetl.Ur 'lt'tiiit ii thi levt'ltipmnt of our nattnul
resonrt-es-. iid in eoinpiing tititt preerving liste of the

local dions. and records of the u' iit's of flowering of
certain plant.'. tilt- teisclier <iiv f-el' that lie is dolug
la Wtirk thit will In-liefît othe'rs 8W 4 i-ell lie himmeif; Mud
by writitug tu the editors or Tu iF .ltEvîw osithe tub.

jec.et 1wnîaîv It'aîîîhow t) oflhlhlitinicaàte the resuits of

his observations sti tu to muake it a part of the orgas.
ized work of the I;tot4îii(al (Clubh of Canada.

.1. V Kmo.

Dear '-.ir:-Wili you kindly give me space in UTn
RzviEw to correct an errer which appoars on page
.53 of my Animal School Rleport for 1893, in rogard
to the number of inspecýterai visite made during the
year cndingJtnne ý30th, 1893. The mistake wuas d
by une o~f the clerks counting only the number o!
achoote visited andd net the number of departmelats i
each school. 'l'le following iii a corrected statement

fof the numbe'r of intipet'toral visita mnade by esoh in-
8 pector, inctuding the number of districts reportua

f hâving nu sclaool ait the time of the inspectoral vidt.
ýt ation:

I)istr*-ct No. 1.
2. '

4 . e

4'
'5,

.874

464
499
876

2812Tol'".
Xours trtily,

E'.îîct u~ îli*.Frý I.rit'uî, N. Bl.
of k'ducation.
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Idnuational Conurvatlsm.

Ever ince orgsniWe existence faund a place on the
surface of aur globe Lb. conditions of lite have been tes
colitinually cbanging. The formeansd habits of a&Hsi
living thingu are beiug constautly moditled by their P«

urrounidingu.When unabl-to adjust thomeelies t s

the changing conditions they seau disappear or siok in1
tu a lover tarin of existence.ps

The urne principlo characterizes tb. progreueoff se

human society and tb. adiance in educational s;
niethoda. 8t4

The changes necessary to the individual into bar- Li

mony wit.h bis enviroumeut meet vith mach opposi-
tion anud are ofttn psinfully slow, but when secred se
they produce agrataful harmony. i

lu eduction tb. intellectual conarratism cf man- th

kind is yenf marked. ,,It demande more than

ordinury pedagogie geniua te keep the mind always te

open at a&l periods cf lite ta the acoua cf new ide&&." ni

Reforma in education seldom corne tram seat&cf ni

learning. Our oldest and ablest education ioasbocomo U

8o babituatedl to the idems on which they vere nur-

tured that they are unable te take iu the foul mport a
of new ides., noinutter boy auxious they may b. for i

improyeunent. In the pont, eduaitionil reformaeel-y,

dom originated as the resait of a dofinite soircing

at ter botter methoda. They aroe fromtradious ex-

traneous causes. Butt timLmsarebanging iitust

respect. We may expect that in luture the employ- 1

ment of modern mothoda of acientifie reaearCh mil

reault ini the discovery cf the. lava cf mental develop-1

ment and the, nature of child mind. Inunoac i

psychalogical liboratory as thit ef Dr. Stanley Hfalls 1

at Clark University aientific principlea for the futurei

guidance of educationistsare sure te bO vorked 0 eut l

%Ve need net wonder st the difficulty that many cf1

our foremooL, educationiate experience ini becemingf

reconflie( to an ixnprovedl curriculum of studios.

As Von Rau mer remarks :i"«IL la difficult for the un-.

accustomd sight ta compas the Igreatly widoned
pedagogio horizon."

For exam pie, te deposo Latin tron Lhe authorita-

tive place which it held for a thonsand year s eems

like sacrilege, even tbough donformity Wo modern

culture demanda it.
Moreover, these changes imply vaatly increaaed in-

tellectual activity on the part ot the teacher. Tii.

accustomed snd therefore easy routine o! theught

that givea fairly good resatin l arithmetic or Latin

would noyer serve in the tmeching-cf science. It

therefore requires j% strong sense et duty and much

zeal to cause a teacher toaasume greatly increaaedl

)rk witb ne apparant imoroses eofreward,or sat-leset
that kind of rewvard whicb ho lu capable ?of appré-
ating.
For the improved course of etudy, not ouly amobetto
achers required but vastly botter aud, more expe-
'e appliancos are asoi demande& Prop.rly equip.
d laboratories are à neceuity cf the. nov eduéatiOI4
pecialîy in the, aoondary sud bigiior scoools. Si-
tg, then, that science teaching demande better préi-
ation on the part of the, teadier, harder ýaand*m

tive work while teaching, and more' eeplv
pparata, need wo vouder that thon viioso prin, ul
ock in trade consiste mainly in a certan suo»uêof
atmn, prefer the. good old way?
Ânothr rosi hindrance te the ready aopuaeo
iimprov.d currioulum arias.frop the M »'y faiw

made hi its adiocatosiniatteaptin sbjoots w
bey woe i-prepared te too.,
Sir Philip Magnus11 s teanitthe MU4

;aching science whioh have bois uti v IMbM*~%f
lniformly sdopted lunmot achoele, are o! Ji"t*p.
ase for the. roël purpofotednostion, the.tra-î
the facultits, sud the dimipline of the. mmmd

It je therefore lucneabnt on thon uho wçMU$"
wience loto tii. curielm, th"tthey 1ue0Oqeoyp
elle maato bave it tOlught 80 thèt ite S opImt
Ine vil equal "that ue ciseuim .Bi»oNÂcftM

A Prleu hr Aateu o rums

Mioot of the. reédes o! the. RuvXÎ hav q0l-
beena watching.Lb. moYments Of -JuPlwter i>4ýt=
during the roumt éoea ven luge o! Xmwrob
in the western. aky Jupiter wîli hoviuiblo A #
veeka yet, snd bis course in the oustatout
wiul h. watched with the. koeet it«M bytero
,who have boss watoiig bis retrograde *e, o
%motions during tipetxsothe. ori A
three, ,ionths ho bu been on hisidireot « ashMtuld
motion. The diagrani below Wfi ioMms~
hie pusition as smon on the. 7th cf Âptil:î

*léaa

}Iysdes Jupiter

,In Janary h. vas belo. the'' plai à1 ~wq*s<

with Âldebvan (lu the.Hyados) snd tii. Muià*a
right aàngled triangle, th. right angle beiag st -the.
pleiades. Ilo husaince been moving upwards e çliln,

liue with the ecliptie, lu bis eastward, motiogn, Mkag
the. aîe more sud more acute each ovoang. Âbéat

th. luat of Apil h. viii b. in lin. with'Â1debur"
aud the. Plelades just Wo the right cf thé open psrL'oi

the V.shaped clu8ter of the IIydes.

* 4*S

Fr hRg:w
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Now turn tb the east and txnd Saurn. Ilv ie :1w

eaaily picked ont by any One0 froni the fo lIowilng dia-

gramn, which showed his osition on t lie ftli of April:

.1 1 4
"A ti-i

Spica, in the constellaîtion V irgo. 1, i b hlsîh star;

Saturn is yellowish-white, -Mid forlmet'1 ("nth' tuh Of
April a etraight line with Spica and the fajiter star
above in Vîrgo. the line pointing north-west und

south-east. Saturuii s on bis retrograde or weetward
journey (nearly in litie wîth theoecliptie). which wil
continue tuntîl abouit thf first. of .inlv, wben ho will
turn and resumne bis castward or direct motion. and
about the first of September will be tîgain in the posi-
tion repreeented by the above diagram.

We hope the readers of the REývizw will geL their

pupils on the track of Jupiter and Saturn, and let
them observe the latter during tbe sumnier, for
Jupiter will soon disappear in tbe sun's raya. Now
who will work out tbe problern of this curious back-
ward and forward motion of the planets? Will Mr.
Oameron enigbten the readers of the REviEw tupon
it?

Âstronomicami3 otes.

***Venus is in the oeorning sky for early rimera

to look at. The glow of dawn do.. sot quencb ber
ligbt, nor even Lb. ful aplendor of the Sun himself.
8h. hau more than enougb brilliancy Lo show ea.ity ini
anything like a clear sky at any ime of day froun
satirise until about the middle of the afternoon. Bat,
of course, t seelher at ber beet you muet geL up and
look at ber before sunrise. And the aigbt la beau tif ul
enougb W b.b welI worth even sucb a supreme act 6f
self-uacrifioe as tbis.

mars may b. smen at the sanie ime, but he makea
a poor show in her presence. However, ho ià sbowly
brightening and she ià lowly fading, and before Lhe
end o! the year he will attract mncb more attention
than she.

TUi conspicuns evening stars for the mon Lb are

Jupiter and Saturn. Jupiter il nearing the end of
his evening career for thiaseason; Saturn la just be-
ginning hie.

Morality is a social product; it is not the resuit of
intellectual and scientifie teacing. Personal ex.
ample and personal affection are iLs truc soil, and
ail education mest be organized upon tit 1bt8ia in
ordor to b. eff ective.-Pro e&ior JIyulop.

Tree Pla.ntin«.

14 thew cou rteliY ot Mr. -lanles Reoynolds, 8.cr.tMq
of tihe Ilortlicilt îaral Aisociation of 1-1t. Jobn, ,ê *uam
permîitted to nuake the, following extrada4 on obolS
of tréeit and ;îlinting, froni a letter writtsn by Kr.-.
Richard P>ower. director of the public gardons, RU
fax. Mir. Ilower's experience and practical knowledp
()f trée plAtifilg gîre niuvh weight to bisl opinions
whch) it is holwd mii.iy l ie 1mfît LO the roaders of the

Uvvî~:wwho wish to ot)trrve Arbor Day in au intel-
ligent and usefuil way

Our eprrw in tn' planting Irau us tirai to get good
eital 'idtrt4.*. vîglit 10 tch fret higb, (roni nurmdre. wbeve
îr had bren inovc4d bc(or. Irun tlthetops bàck t10 w
extent, dig bute* two fret six inciite* in diami,*r m»d fltee
isàctàr%'dc'ep. If the sui is poor vou may provide tmr .
den ciartlror itr wtjit$ib that would b. a yess uIe. cu
lxt and mix with the rarth taken front the bols. I1lad we
bave ffome îrv~es plantrd un our 'ýommon, i he b.»atial .011
They orver seemed b niake any- art.. but wli.ie our gmona
wau low anîd swarnpy wr tIlk'ie inwlth mahes sud mtnl
scrapinps andi planted. To our surprise we bave ùh. buS
trees on the common to day, and planted ten yemn lrIbm.th
the ooeis in the natural soit.

The trm sthat (Io besi wath us are Europe». E£@SU
e in t.he fstest grower, lime, (Europema), Norway .àpb4

horsecvestnut, are the best. 1 my ny mI 1lied the hem.
cheatout, im ot auitabk, fur parka jocilles. Il la bmauâM.
tree with inice tioweri1 but wheu the nut& am irip. ibffbq-
destroy theni by throwing stones and sticks, sud Cublsg
for tbeni. Amng tie Amenîcaa kinde 1 lied tii. white
leaved maple (Acer da#earpuin) is a qulck grower, cuat havmd
birch (fiefula ltueiiia), our red osk (Quwraruke>
and our own red maple (.1er rubrum). It la a Ione of tiM
to take trees out of the woods a Iby corne up wItii poo
roots. But if trees six or cigbt feetweretakeaupmsdWrm-
planted ini a garden in nuruery rows for a couple of yOS!
they make nice trees with D.w roota and wIll move well;
but if you ahould plan% Ue« f roma the woode tliey amefl
drawn in the thickacs that tbey sway witb he ii.wd and
don't get a chance to Laie root.

We never give maoure to trees when placting as the roots
are wounded. It belpe 10 dccay them, but masure oua b@

jon the surface in the winter and let IL decay; it would b. a
Iprotection and help.

the better, but e that they have good roota and an re r-
f fuily taken up,

1 believe thc best urne fur planting troum im (rom tb. naid-
die of April Wo the middle of May. If planted in the MUi
the f ront hea ves thein u p and they are ex pomed iD open plaOe
&Hl winter.

In Many towns in the United Status iL is found to
b. cheaper to convey pupils froni remote districts bo
a central achool than to provide thern with sohools

11near their homos. 'The pupils have also Lb. advafr
Lige of attending larger and botter equipped echools.
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The Quest of the. Arbutue.

For days thse dreuch of nolselesa mine.
Then aunbine on thse vacani plaine,

Ani A prU wlth ber blind doeý&
A vagrant lu my veinai

Because the tardy gode grew kln'I,
U nrest and care woe e t beblnd;
1 took à day. and fouad thse world
Wua fabloomd W .7 oelud.

Thse swelB.g sp that tiiled the Wood
Wus cousin to .sy esger blood;
1 caught tbe stir of wkng roota,
And knew that life wus good*

But so.nethlrng la tise odors foot,
And lu tise sp's suggeisti vet,
Wei lacking on.-thlng ev.ryvefe
To make tise apring couplot..

At Iength within a Ieafy nest.,
W ber..prlng's persussions plesded beat,
1 found a paie, reluctant lover,
The purpose of my quet.

And "te w orida expeotancy
Grew clear: 1 krnew Its need to b.
Not this dem, lower, but o»nedear band
To pluck the Ilover wltb me.

- OAaIm . O.D. BobUrts, in APW O Qeuwt

country vers *City Sool&

Observation hue oonviuoed me that it lu a fact thal
the pupilu of country uchois, from tweive to fifteez
years o! âge, who came luto the City schoolle oceina
plete their educatiou, are botter quaiified to do woni
in those etudios which requins thought than thi
pupilu o! oity sehoolu of the same &ge. Tbey vil

at.tack and conquer a difficuit example before tii
city pupil eau decide viiethor he has ever seen oni
like it frein vhich to vork- au a model. Oompan
tively, the cîty pupil lu heipiesu The country pupi
bau been obiiged te veork out by himéeif the. exampR
in a nov toplo because the teacher, vith her uumei

ous classes, had no time ste aslut hlm. lRe ha,
astudied twenty miuuteusud recited ton. The cit

pupil hue atudied twenty sud reoited !onty.
fi The gountry teacher bau no time durnug the nec

tation te do more than briefty moult snd direct. Tt

pupileasoon beconie avare of the fact that tbey mui
belp. themaeives through ail but the very gre
obstacles, and they became self-reliant sud though
fui, Iu the city ochoolu, on the oontrary., do.. ni

the long recitstioii peniod work to the 4iuadvantàa

of the pupil by aiffording time for 0o much a.utua'o
iu completing the suugued but unahishod taukul

Of course city popils una do muay things country
people caunot. They cau draw a littie TheY oCm
naine, penbape, more African hamiets tbauk8tsseY.
Th.y 1csfi, tell the exact dates of more events snd, ti.
names of more boues lu tii boy. lau st ibeu-os
do aIl thinge exoept tihe thing ihey abould b. able to
do, usmely, to uhink. They tudy tool utle sudest.
too mach. What they study, sud not what the
toucher developes for pupiligi. tb i
thonght power.

Wouid not every oity mobool b. e efflOisut ifthç.
recitation perioda ers uhortened one haitor etIMMn
ou. third? Pupils have ofdu aaid to Mowbi "a

1lesodu luinithmetio vau igued,"ICasMot o
thorne exmpk&s.We neyer lied thon betore.'J"

remnanl shows that tbey depeud toc, m* é n tào
teacher, sud are helplees. inthe h face13MewpOUs.
They *hould epof bf n Wr peutexiu os, tat
learu their lehQ38 alone, vith ouly s raus uodo
Tbey éhoulil take piessure in muturig primaileau
sud their appliestionu.&

one objeot o! rmeaion il le ad oui vbat the
papihhsbu otdaoue* levwongto aseui uS h

ens otten do, thst the pupil lieu dope noâthlmh g#
then help hi. through aIL. Tmoàmue' top
to Pupils. toofstfy kiftd vhen the power oft qi
the exeroise of vhioh ut flret in Dot pleauai*i

iovwed to lie dormant. b this tpfigk 4
go common bcns eoer sr uiifti fe

fMi l nOex satioul A.yviilbe liMed by:»ý
t sb" oud, snd uaddÇtt O! sUl, b-1nu MM 6>'j~

a to kuow betteri, "Ch aMnprincipal8'msd, sPUpàZt
-dente a tal buldbr lpu t "'

k shouid be forgiven mny, mistakes, and er
à ahould b. ptomoted, for even if Ïhey have f.at.d l

il memorise a few minor geographiosi uDamer# sMd i
îe iearned only s fev clausesO! adjectives sudou~tu
ie tions, they have pover to do the. work et th.em.ié*
h- grade.-H. S. BaWe ,in. Jouirfal cf Rducat<ou
il -

la As to subjeots jfo edng, 1 recomn ed lu gsneral-

e-al kinds of books thatiii give yon elinont
d about men, their vorke and wayOs Past sud prWüe»t
ty History ila etideatlY the grand subjeot a teachit *111

take to. ]ýeyer reéd any snob book vi thont a màp

i- bouide yeu; eudeavol' to Seek out, every .Place .
i.~~ ~~ anhruse sud get a, clear ides o!flt.egrou_

[t yeu are on; vithotit this yeu 0." Dnevr ude~u
Shlm, much 1lm rememberhlm. Mark ithe dge 0:f

It. tbi. chie! events snd epoohu; write tbe.; gPt 'teêl-
,t a1txed inte jour memory--OhrOll0Yasd geog*p&
îe 1 a the two lampa ef hitry-7 1 0S48 £¶twti&k

2w
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The Naple Tree.
Arlxw(14y. I «3. irle' 1141 b~~.St 'n

Thbe iaple nvt-s t he sut ght fait,
lts forni thi.; mcrry dayi i N Ma
18 elothed wàOi tender t1n% crs s"n4V
Our heart., and iids <o checer

Its lea.f by tapring's m-oit slmwers fcd,
WV1ll turn a brigbr and gloss 'vîi
Fluttering in Ibrce.ze m.ith l1t'--iln n nIl.
'Till autuin cognes, atn], sr(41

The wintrv hat doth sadnm- as rinsr.
Blit h lwt the w inter drt ar.
Frees our sud 1w ir:s roin :houghts of rr-
It seems a heraild of the spring.

'Twill prove a union true and(I sure,
If we its plantera &'er miav be
Lîke the sweet leaves upon this trev,
CIinging to sebool days e'en whcn o*er,

The maple îs our nation** tree,
Its hardy roots are deeply laid,
May ail who rest beneath itashade.
Strive e'er to be as good as free.

_- J C ll eillh r.

science.

"«The adrocateg of ecience teachiug are no leue cer-
tain than they were that, exoept as a preparation for
some few calliog8. the old classical training je con-
demned. It vill die bard, but it vili die. I do not
mean that achoole vili cesse to exist ini vhicb the
cîsaici vill continue to form the main instrument of
education. 1 ahould be eorry that this ehouid l>e so.
But 1 mean that sucb echoole, althoagh forming a
part, and a very valuable part, of our organized sys-
tem, vhenever we geL one, of aecondary education,
vill b. comparat 'ively 1ev in number, and in the great
majority of our scbo,)ls the discipline of education
wiii b. fetcbed fromn the study of what are called
modern subjects. I repeat that the qualified sticcese
which bau hitherto been attained in makiog the
teacbing of sciencoe a meanB of mental training, does
flot in the least degree modify the conviction of the
advocates of sncb instruction , that the nev educa-
tion, based mainly on science, will supersede the old
classical training, and wil! be found flot onlv more
practically useful, but more efficient as a means of
mental discipline anîd training."-Sir I>hilip Maqnuàr
in a rmcnt Di&80ur8e on Metkod.

"The echool-house and iLs surroundinge may
generally be takon as an index of the intelligence and
public spirit of the people of any community.-
Ukùef Supt. Inch, 0 N. B.

The Teacher in Recitation.

'(jTit *h.w h ile lit'arîmng a reejtation ilhould
9111( .11 il tion that will enable bim tO kenp m&H
Ili r ppIl s i ilSigIlt.

ht tad'er shouil lx, plea*,ànt and affable ia
mii î'roft~a:lin ad thu cntaihi& clam by h

Own viiul'
r[ie e:mthur ti soconduci lus work m to k.,p

.111 In th e c(liss înlterested and buay.
Thue tec.-ler's langtage sbould ho weIl chose. a&M

correct., it l Vspu4ltiimynot loee respet. for hla
bt)e>&tor Ihis imanttv ernrorsof Speech.

'l'he thvm e llolild ho enthusastic and energsle
thus leiadiig lus pullils to foel the importance of thé
work ii which they areengaged.

TIhe te4cher idhould bceeen temperod, flot permi.
ting trilles to ru ffe or provuke him te oeold, and tu
make his litipls disorderly.

The teaâcher should b. prompt in culing sud dis.
miseing clami-s, and prompt in his work

The teacher ehould be quick to change hie metho
o( recitatiotu the lionent interest begwts to lag.

The tenchier ehoulti take a* littl of the recitaUo
time as possible in reprimanding pupiUa A siple
shako of the headlai more effective than a hult-hou%
scolding.

The t achpr ehould move about ocamonallyaug
his pupils, even during recitation. This will teaid te
keep ail nrderly and buisy. The teacher ahould aa
be too prompt to help a pupil out of diSflulty by
otering assistance. The recitation is to be mode by
the pupilu, fot the teacher.

The teacher %hottifisee that bis pupils ose orrot,
speech in àsking questions and in glvina uwST-

&abgShool Magazie..

1Profess@or T1ruman Hlenry Stafford, of Willisms
College, Boston, is saiud to be one of the moet r-m
markable lightnîuig calcîîlators nov living. Oue d.y
a gentlemian who had heard of his powerssud wi.h.d
to make a test, said to hint: IlI bave a problem tS.
YOD, 1rofe@8or Stafford. 1 vwu boro Auguet 151h,
1862, ait three o'clock in the afterooon, this la JUMI
20th, 1883, and it te jusL three o'clock. No. o«a 7y
tell me my age in seconds?" 'The professr frovsebent his heîsd, and began to wak rapidly upaniA
do wn, twisted his moustache, and unclaaping hie
hande in a nervous way. After a moment or op,
ho retnrned the anhwer, which wau omevho*fl
in the billions. The gentleman produced Pa'o
cont.aining the probem vorked out, &Jd M4,
wî th a osuperior 8nile, Il Well, jprofeasor, L'il give 7OUâ
the credit for your great goulus8, but you're sey"a
thousands out." 'l'he profmsor stretched ou? bils
baud for the paper, lion, runniug over the aloula.-
tion, said conteeuîj>tuously, 61"iuoepli-you've bitt ont
the lealp yeai-3 !-
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Teaching written language alone viii nover mshe 10
correct talkers of obidren. Tbey muet be taught to'
gpeak oorrectiy. HNOVI By uever lettlng ou. incor-t

rectly spoken motenSgo, 1unnotloed -liathe Sacool-
rSm». No uattr vbat "lebas to go undone, b.
trm ini the decision that if tii. obild ase t mSl it
sas) speak correotly. Obidren eau be féond in the
achooIs by the budreds wvho wrik be M.ullab
sud talk ie heathe st reossi lu th* forPtful.

neu of play, thé home sud stret dialeot hs ful
f redom. But thone lies a ' ocomle danger iu tuis
doterm inatiouineyéer to let tbéeohuld spok lmoorreotly;

for boe may resuit a,' conelrg habit in tii. tesoher
tbaL viii detest bem purpom. There ame a gond uaay

wsy@ to correct obidrea vithout a direct attaci.
Their sar lu mot aocsoudtocorreot forum e eo
Begin. by flaiHadlslfg tbem VUItpoperforum Of
erpremmlon. Orne poil vy loto vrlte upon the blac-
board bofome sebool, a lilt 0M senteDces in oummon nu
among obildren (correctly wriftte of Ours), and lot
the mhool read theu lin concert before the regplet

exercisesof the day omueule.Wbemevoe thoe
mennes ame ino<rretly «M dtirougi the day, atéms-

tio uay be oMWh to itbysidply poilting to the
blaokbou&t

8tory telliug by lhe ohirea, uire oution eof
story rend by lb. tesor, viii g R OMd ruts If th$
story toiler la Dot aUovM e .pnossdo, ster -ome MW~
take in language. AU) Iis muaI be donS soIM"

ed)y. Not a it of un i tfini odrive or soold a

cbuld into good Euglisb-.-Y. tIcAl Jomfflai

It ilsa»Id that Dootor Aruold, of Rqgby, vus on0e
aaked wby ho spent eeWa hours daily in hieastudy
preparîng lisons which ho Wa taugiit for yost4an sd
that hie answer von, 441iii umy boys to drisk hm.

a running strobm, sud mot hmo a stagnat pol"-
an anéver that shoved a deep însight inito tii. condi-

tions of a&H tru teaohiug, ad .specily that vilci

takes hold Of thie bourt Md lité Of the papi .Ma"
ganmnfW, S. S. WAU.

'l

Every sohool child il) the early part of the promeut
ceutury vau taugbtt W beiO't"etth« s I
bl. and wopderful eddy or vortez severdl miles iu
diameter on the osît Of NorwY, l l ah'*
icebergs, Wh" M ad a&U ths' mOtstefS 01 the duep
were indiscriminately drsgged Mud baried frvti

the. 0oes avful daepUis. Aoor"epondult .Oftb
St jaouis Rpw14i,5,71: ftb izu>m<f>y4

European acquaintauce that eublsiO asU
existence outuide the imaéginatimor o! mnatial

rriters. A joint coumimoi of avediob md Gerseo
îantica d olectiflo mon refflt1l vMr*j
of this, the. greateat brgilem*of mut1quity,, ýOdm
themoves unable Wo locate it Mmd that eu
perfeotly. mooth vii.,.tiei, hrlpool .htildbar
boem.» The. lateot gll 'togaphe ul id
On@ niarboits oit@ aposth -,but dot iwow
dion it in bis article on Norvay. ÂorIg4
way of viewiug the subjeot, mye h
maelstrom romance bu ben pretty
troyod.&

Tb@elawof tmegrovth is Mofy
velopuent, BrcadInugbt sud u~0

maa t y u omatI.u'.orf .11 oiugkÉ
moty, b. vh lsbb pemhwtt* ef
bout hou obildbooé is omct nm

Quit. prttou rojeti iotIg~
internof MtmG lwdâai y t tb

dhie ut *40 f94I-*em*Mýl

pbem -boumpi

t f upomshbYt lb S*i

oAmUoo the etirSsal Sm~s

mtmSbst 1" gla~
bmert oif'uWU~<fIb

iu oldmiep to4 n4Xuo.

'ip aUil l m t p rUê utimds

yere.iBtaov, a ei >.

ud beJ log flit h

1j -,

1 1

lai
Wd

iths
là#

hie
910#
en-
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million is the very uitmost value of ail lîquor smung-
gied into the state. Thus tweive millions à Vtçar art,
saved directiy, and indirect ioS.58 quite as grtl4t art,
escaýped. Nine years ago prohibition -*4 the %laine
law "- wais emibodied into the constitution of the
state. Year by year the niethods and iieastires en-
suring prohibition are becomning more effective.-

Woman suffrage is ailcopIse fact in New
Zealand and sorne of the United States. At the laat
general election ini New Zeaiand the favorite Candi-
dates of the wonen-those candidates who favored
prohibition a~nd free, tunsectarian educa-tion-were
returned by large muajorities. Mrm.Yates ha. been
elected mayor of Ouebunga. She thut3 bvconivs a
magistrate, a position which she is said tu ill admir-
ably.

ln the February Forum Dr. Biggs muakea known
some facts réfarding coosumption, witb which every
achool child should b. familiar. Consumption is by
fartheb moet fatal of ail con tagious disease&-oausing
the death of one-seventh of the human race. it i.
cansed by a microscopic microbe wbich ie expector-
ated by the patient as the disease advances. The
expectorated matter becomes dried, and being inhaied
in the tormn of dont by thow ezeposed, iL multiplie& in
weakiy and susceptible subjecta, e8pecially if they are
Wilfed or live in a vitiated atmosphere., Children
should b. warned of the danger and taoght boy to
avoid it. It is of vital importance that the achools
should be utilized to disseminate information of sucb
moment to the community, especially as civie cor-
porations and' boards of health are slow to act in
suoh matters

QUESTION DERPAITXENT.

Mies Aimna B. MeKenzie of Spencer's Island, writes:
L. About three weeks mgo a young lady of this place brougbî

in smre fera». She Put them in a tumbler of water and set
them inithe window. She kept putting fresh waterinto the
tumbler ai it wus needed. This morning we discovered in
th. tumbler an angle worm about four inches long. We
would Uike to know where it came fromn. Perhapesmre of
you.r readers would favor us *ith the information.

2. Do you know of any work on nateral science which
would be of amy help to the teaching lessons ini a iiel lan-
eous achoolt

T'h. discussion of the firat subjeet we leave to our
correspondenta.

-lu reply to the last question we regret to say that
we have neyer sen our ideal book of Nature Lessons.
We May, however, Dame a few popular bookt3 lîat
would b. useful:

I>atl 1Bert's FVît Stope in Scientide Knowledge$;
4.~t 5 ets ('iappm MObervation Lmeons on com.

mon Nlineris; prive' 3 (,t*. ?kborharts Outlila.. oi
Entomology;- prîce 45 et.Oilnian'. Science; priS
-Ï et.8. Information liesons on (3ommon Thie;
price 5o etu. Rlck*o Nattîral lwstory Objeot Le....;
price $1.50.

1i s,. E. L.. ss our questions 1, 2. 3, nwd
oniy a littie aipplivâtion to solve. No. 4, fros.
liaublin Snîîth, page 1197, Ex. 5:

If l'reipreeent tbe rate per cent.
t hen 6'4 <t, (1 + , .)196

(i +

1t)l, rate per cent of ioor.
[This is of convie au exerçWe in algebrua mmd mboulId@a,

appear i n a rthmettc. If the. reder bu my didBosty in
feîlowing the. abor, solution, let him regar de isamaam'.
cise in compound interrt wbere tii, rt. k.àasked fo« ma
the time is two yean

GRtAND MAWAX: IPle#M solve <rom Haimblin Smlsbg
page 217, îaction IV., exercue 4.

Let him invest $73; the la teret will b. $8; Ibs
together with another 8'43, i8 invested; thon à tI
end of tho second yeàr h. yull baie investid *88+
$73+$3 and ho will receive interest on $14 at ù
rate of *3 for every *73 or $6,. Ho wlll haveina#Ml
$149+M,,=15,,

$155, arises rom *73 învested
I1*< 73 di

10810,#1069..invest.

For Esquiitit:
(1) Hamblin Snuith's Aritb. page 16ô, Ex. lv. 4.

Tîme loot in 24 hoarm=3i min.

' « "di l181 di=15 min. 86à2 sc
The watch W&% 10 min. too fast It will theefurosl
Saturday b. à min. 36<41, sec. too slow.

(2) page 165. Ex. iv. 5.
290 min, un the watcb=300 min. true time.
300" =5 br. lm j d

again,310"" =300 min.
300 ""=4br. 500 14

(3) page 165P Ex . 1
For every idie day ho bot *2.00 alio *1.ô0, linmli

$3.501
If he bail worked every day ho would bave reoceaed

$120; but ho received oeily -$92. Therefore he boët
$28P which at $3.50 a day would take 8 days.

Therefore ho worked 62 daya.
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For 8uewRcaînua:
(1) The minerais whicb enter mosîly into tbe oom.

poition of earthenware are kaolin sud quarts, vhich
are oxides of the matal aluminiUI umad the elemet
sificon respectively.

(2) Oean onrrentUam are osd by the heà4 of the
gun,vwhidh vernis lb. ocean waters upequally, cens-
ing the varmor waters to rime sud flow on the surface,

f rom the equator tovards th. polos, wben being
cooled they retarn se ender currenta. Bat the di-
rectionsand velocitios of ail theee carrent. are vory
greatly modified by the earth'. diurnal motion and
by the continents and large islande lying in tbeir
path..1revaling vinds also affect the oceen currents
to a glight. extent.
(3) tiow much t«eatai86 cents per lb. muet be muxed

Nvitb 2o011> at 55et& so tbat lb. mixture may be muid et
50 cetats

Solution-Lot x = tbe required nunibor.
35 x + 20 X 55 = 50 (z + 20)

X =61

For PLEASANT VALB:
Hamblin Smith, page 199, iXx. Ir. 1.
If ail the mon.y h'.d bosu good b. would bave re-

uiisod $600. Bach dollar cost 75 ceunts aud the ou.-
mission-lio ents, lu ai TSj ents. Thereforetlb.sum
gained on 41 wus 384cents&

8S.231 i. gained from .1i
$600 #4 44 85fbli

M D. M. Pies.. sol".fro. Hambla Smith io25
Ex. lekt.

Tbe boat made If m. in 10 min.

Add rate ni Lb. stream, 74+2=9i rate o! thlb ot in
stili vater. Hndered im. per bour the boit usually
made 9m. per boar.

9m. per hour
46 11, Vmin.

lied 4"V #4= 8j min.

M. 8. W. Pies.. sotie (m* Rambli Smith 185, Sec. fi.
Ex. 8.
(1) Thi L. on $100 for S*i re. ut 5%=812*

The pros. wortb of $112f=100.
iOOO100X 100 =83-Mj

The dim.=81 11.1lo= n ofl88884for tiyms
at 5%

(2)
(3)

Make
Then

page 189 bas Do Sc i i.4 inour dition.
page 199. Smc.iv. UE.
W&. flour tb.esanudard.
A viii have fa4 of 1*5 bbls.=137* bbl&.

0 go 1 0 j-ofut92ô bbl.=261 bble.

He sels for 189» msd remit. 883m.
Broagbt W B's standard there ve

187.5+160+201=548.bbl.
A reoeîrc's 4j of $3,360=534.80.

A ochoollib.uy bls boss purchussfor OS& 1KbWo St
Jobn Oounty.

Mi ad ure L. Thooe Bay Boad; mai Mesu~s
YMung, Bith Dwdtr, harlotte Out,~g

mhool en taummte, ouded tt bsr hWl tubWe 4

the Improva.st .1b«g uuahWgs
- r" l e m $

Mr. . EILBitma, MWowr' oe
PInkuIOn, Lyrnfoi, OhMloe Ouatbave Fw

gu for Ibiumbol4.ouasm

Mr. . S. Lohnsto0% Pd"cle Offtb. St.G.eq> ,ý

Upvaidsof f SIOoeS Pn ihWtU t arluuAeI
for oouvqlng ohils lOesrl 4i Ss

thtttivsapai.tvmo ii
t. se" l. Ir.e dclot~

flauooolbos t Kauéb.d.Queff ps tyu1
Wu omlhydsskmyiim y *0 m thelb. t1k
builagwu sdr-

Pdmae .1 WaI. Oolkp eopsaed sfhr Am** M

.aMondq, A,4the

Ta", morinn i- .veao ai

luspesto Xn"d s vu ,i.t bo X.,14 aï
ohe la"tofa., KeMd id May-~o~ ~i

Inspeoor 8.11hbh .isialr"l3g the asi"olà'at~ie

XonuPLAE GaumYby G. l'a
A. a. I#s, MA MaoliJa& Os.,pp. lwie
id., Getw.q, lkqý i~'' 1h4p~W
ku.wledgle hm bée ý Vet av.e eii

fe jan To thomsà( Our tudaesw
EeIdor its .quivahal#, odem

an utel mv M, ~~hMor
lntzung s ii.msgioiisytem Off

Volume sprIup'Ystdfbgso.
1k. 10 meit Rade apar o l.ma60's ~sW
acad.mh togchers
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BuoNEtiirtK vON w . itruiI.. witlIith le i n
notee. by C 1 W1, nM. A (' in', & 'o- lUostqo" Pli

86 jriCe 35 cntsThiîs is an i ntcresti ng 'ta0rV 1îîilr t he
form of an liist orical novet. Tt' heero is a t ;rnian sct"ol-
ma.qter w hose înicttnce, lpritv and idealism msik<'t 1he rider

love hlm. The text is wetl ute fr.saht rt'-ýdini. for

second and third vcar qw dents. Eighteen litg c< ifjwtici-
ous notes hell) the heginner over dfiutt

GUIDE TO THE STUDIY 0F ('OMMON 1 hy N* 'OlfleY iM.

Spalding. Profes.or (if Botâny in thc of r.iv iMichigan.
pages 246; prire ,ý cents; pu'i.sht'r 1) .'C. lleath & Cc)
Boston. This is a zood work for pupils of the high sehool
or to students m-ho h.:tve sonie elementary knowledge Of
plants. Beginning with the seed it takes up the growth of
the plant, fronm dt seed onward to the fruit. The grratr
part of the %vork is taken up with observations on the
natural groups of plants bcginning w itb tl>e Iowest form%,
proceeding te, the flowering plants. of whieh the principstl
familles and their cbaracteristics are dcsecritlkd. The work
i. valuable from the fact that from boegionnng to end it is
made up of practicat exercises, based on the study of the
plants which muet b. in the bande of the student.

BOOKS RECEl TED.

&Juliers Wilhelrn Tell, witb introduction and notes by
Robert Waller Deering, P~h.D , Boston. D. C. Heath &
Co., publishers.

.Pimac*ial Méthode of Mscroempy, by Charles H. Clark, A.- M.
Publishers D. C. Heath & Co., Bston.

A Brave Baby and other atonies by Sara E, Wilti, Gînn &
Co., publishers, Boston.

Prineiples of EngliaA CompWeiion, a text-book for senior
classes of elementary schools and for pupil teachers, by P.
Goyen,4 Inipector of achoola. London, MacMillan & Co.,
New York.

Tkoery and P-'ýacicr of Tewir.g, by David P. Page; Hem-
orin. of Atchwm and Arnold, by James H Carlisle. C. W.
Bardeen, Publisher, Syracuse, N Y.

The April NMginw

l n t he ' (onriit nkt)r% '# ltifthe .11itlie Nom IAIY àwritoS
rr'cilsl with endrnf t lnglng the otd fashioued omtiby

~cîowherr therv wititnt, 'gettinu thmbugh'* no "gvMdlm

Mr%. FIor.'ne )arle ("'itte tcontributte 10 lb. p<
(Vflittry a bittgrupfiical and critiral jisper on Mattbew AMoIj,
tiraling with hbu literary and retiglous Imluenmoe d a por.
trait of NIr. A nnuld, erngravred y Tirtri publlab.d sous
frontit-pite v f the numutir.

ln SI -ot. The Trut, Ilitory of theo Pkood" i. .4..
lirjous bt tiof satire aI the e axpe ut ofà cefà alckj" Who
forgot to turn offthe mater, end tite e au" dtbe b«lb4ub
to a-vtentltw during the prolongrd atwe of bis fsolly frua

the ity.It ill rrp.y rt.ading by ail who are sevor, upm

ln the A prit Fm-utii, Preaident (è. ,4auley liait, of OU*a
t'nivertsity, publishet the tinit ut a brief éerlee of sitIclu.
reat univeritiT work in Arnerica and oui facilttlo for tmWis
ing bigher teachers, iu whlch b. speaks very framkty, nvu
radicaily, of preoet edurational methodiansd teadeudos

lI.iI feu' rs ag .Ig. lefor Aprl ôtl, the a 8svory I.r
esting and instructive article onu-The SIguaiSommof CbuS
in the Univoenwe" by Sir Robert Balil, F.,R& 8.

The persoualti yof à famous man ma t tii...b. bmoMb
deligbtfully close 10 us. and ibis is psrtcularilm nof tgo
picture we get of Natbaniel Hawthor» I. hi& yomrnui
daugbter's description of - My Fathers Liteiery eabois,"
in the Marcb fAldieà' Iom.e Jourad

lu tis ia of cheap magazines it bus not buem foudn
neceesary to red uce the prive of TA Ckautaugmm% for it bu
long been one of the cheapest and best of our uithpupo.
iodicals. Itis contente always abound in attrsctirv.m m là
illustrations comport witb iae conteots, and its cootalbufim

are among the most accomplisbed writers la tbe world. la
tetwctve numbers of TA# C'Aauttuairthubre am e o lm.

than aftfeen hundred paes of oid readitig malter. luo
subsription price of TA CAaWtawean a l$2OSOpot yuu'.
In clubs of five or more, to one add ress,81.80. ModvIll%
l'a , lDr. T. L .Finoal. Editor aud Proprietor.
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